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~~,Five Hours, (and who can do it less in?) 
~ ' B aught elia spent in Dressing; s\()vJ~, uv--\- , 

. --,,--.--~_;;I ~~ 
££. Th Goddess om her~mbeMs~ 

,a;~1tn~An-ay in Lace, Brka~s ;~d ~ssues. ~ ,, 
fl(~,~ w~ss ~fli~ta.l s; : ---7k?Kf,AS1v~ 

Strephon, who ound t e Room was void, [51 

And Betty otherwise employ'd; 
Stole in, and took a strict Survey, 

l _ c.~d.olA~ Of all the Litter as it lay; '-'? 

Whereof, to make the Matter clear, 
An Inventory follows here. [101 

And first a dirty Smock appear'd, 
Beneath the =~its well b~<n;.~. 
~ - C§9,os~• p\~~ · 

1..trtro.,er 'Strephon, the Rogue, display'd it wide, wf,,o ~ o...~ 
And tum'd it round on every Side. or», 
On such a Point few Words are best, [151 

And Strephon 1?_0s us guess the rest; =->to<> ~,·s9 U c;½r. q 
But swears how damnably the e~ fL 

1
-hJ ol~cribe 

~~ t"Q se , v n T< t.t e 
In calling Celia sweet an eanly. ~ lie [S S:t@ri!3 

_ ~fowlistenwhilehenextp·0Ql1 es, 0pr_o:,~lfr=> ~hru.p} ,,.-. _ 
~Q,0-10,. The various Combs for various Uses, [201 \}SOJca5f-]~ 1 jOt ~l'!j 

v-t, ~ Fill'd up wit~o closely fixt, cfo~h 'I- fr t IN if-/.,~ 
No Brush could force a way betwixt. -r A~~ SCke,IIV<.,(__ £.~~~ Paste of Composition~9aod, vni1\A(~ 

q 1-e -l'J;t. ~!;andriff, Powder, Lead and Hair; 
f, (_....-- =c--r ~ -'-INw,, A Forehead Cloth with Oyl o ' · 1 

ro<;s 
To smooth the Wrinkles on h ◄ ront; w,·,..,RleJ J 

S~dO ~i,.e 
b~_j~l· 



( 

Here Allum Flower to stop the Steam;.,; . .., 
- -, ~ I t7110.Y\L.e_ • 

Exhal'd from sour unsavoury Streams, - 
.,. . .. :;r • 

The· · ht-gloves made of Tripsy's Hide, 

(i) _ Bequeath'd y Tripsy when she dy'~cf-e~a la. r<l~'s li)Ll'r Oj,1 

·y5 d,c?,, 11- •it ppy Water, Beauty's Help / -beR suet! . I ~_ho.nd 
be.qvea../-h,_ Distill'd from Tripsy's darling Whelp; ~ u 1/\ pleA_sa~ <? 
~ h':J· Here Gallypots and Vials plac'd, r-e~ 1 ~~ } 

Some fill'd with washes, some with Paste, 

Some with Pomatum, Paints and Slopsy [351 , \ • ..oo._\ •fr1.t { 
~WOro (..V\.Ul(e f f'Qv~ -. 

And Ointments good for~l.,hops. \/\1\()V~/ J ~ .... 
Hard by a filthy Bason stands, --r:jfJw/[a.u 
Fowl'd with the Scouring of her Hands; 

~es whatever comes 
~~C..~ The Scrapings of her Teeth and Gums, [40J r- bs'rt1 nasty Compound of all Hues, 

[fr-C¼'l'f;::-:----; For here she spits, and here she spues. 

i~~%l vg But oh! it tu"!!'.4-pom Sm:nhQ•'s Bowels,___::,~ dis he I, 'el 
It(" 0~ " When he beheld and smelt the Towels, --:[" ~ 7- 

'l. <vs~ 'f_ 'tit: Be mm , ematter'd, and beslim'd (45 / /;Jes_ IPOt,,J"(J 
~;:__ v, h'd With Di1i, and Sweat, and Ear-Wax grim'd.S> P~+Ueti"c -~ ~ ~~ t l'epe-h\lr'f\No Object Strephon's Eye e~ro I s 

(JJ JJlltlil,Je,_Jiere Pettycoats in frowzy Heaps; :}jfi,;I, J,\,)~ 
tt'1tlk<.a_/l~ )_ Nor be the Handkerch~iefs forgot ,toba~c.;t\\c;,~ ~"'at_~) ) 

~ { Ct...t-e All vamish'd o'er wit Snuff nd Snot. [50J 
~ 7' 

The Stockings, why shou'd I expose, 
~ 

Stain'd with the Marks of stinking Toes; 
~ 
Or greasy Coifs and Pinners reeking, 
Which Celia slept at least a Week in? 

1 

\ 

A Pair of Tweezers next he found [551 

To pluck her Brows in Arches round, 

Or Hairs that sink the Forehead low, 

Or on her Chin like Bristles grow. 

The Virtues we must not let pass, 

Of Celia's magnifying Glass. [60J 

When frighted Strephon cast his Eye on't 

jl ?JJ, It shew'd the Visage of a Gyant. 

I 0113 °: ,-auer-M'fl'] 
~ rµ-.S-i- 'f 



~ '~~' 
3<,;k,"'\~~ , no h61 Jwsl-- 
~ 0~ To squ~ it out from Head to Tail; -w ,1- (la n , 

~ ~ ~ 3a ForcatchitnicelybytheHead, r Cl~ ~ 
~ ~ ;; ,i II must come-:U1 alive or ctea~ "'t-r,, e, X r ~ f1l 5~ 8. mss 
~~ ~ ~~j ~ ~ ?i Why Strephon will you tell the rest? J 
~ And must y~escribe the Chest? [70J 

That carele 'S WencWno Creature w25aher t) , r" h ':~c ~ w f., f ,. 
o move it o t--:fi:-0r(yonder Comer; 7'{7

1 
/ u O 

But leave it standin~ /lo si-io.~ 
For you to exercise your Spight. 

bJaekheads 

In vain, the Workman shew'd his Wit [75J 

With Rings and Hinges counter~fiit 1/JlJ yk_yv\/,,L,f,A 
To make it seem in this Disguise, 7 o/f

5
jv i's£ 

A Cabinet to vu~ c; CJVb>~ 
For Strephon ventur'd to look in, 
Resolv'd to go thro' thick and thin; [SOJ 

He lifts the Lid, there needs no m~ lA °'- l { 4 V'(!/ 
He smelt it all the Time befo e. . __j> 5Vv1. (, ✓ 

C:.....--- I' I () 0 )'Y) 
As from within Pandora's Bo?e '/ ,, 

- zu;c v, J ~~- When Epimetheus op'd the Locks, __. 
A sudden universal Crew [85J 

a-l huf1T5l#ofhumane Evils upwards flew; 
oflfbJ'.~ e still was comforted to find 

LS ~ dTha Hop at last remain'd behind; 
So Strephon lifting up the Lid, f/\ ~0Lw:J 

.t), jtfJf To view what in the Chest was hid. t9oJ 1ov-' 1'l ~1/ 
j -~ ~I!, ) The Vapours flew from out the Vent, / 
~~ ~~ 0 

A ~ But Strephon cautious never meant f:u<rl'()}--' 
- 'The Bottom of the Pan to grope, f:1- 

And fowl his Hands in Search of Hope. t'i>W ~r 
L >-- ~ 0 fol 0 never may such vile Machine ~l ~ yit:1 Je,sC/tV 

Be once in Celia's Chamber seen! 



0 may she better learn to keep di>gu:,i1 
"Those Secrets of t~~r-e.Y 

1 
()._~ J J 

#~~Cutlets, Prime of Meat, , t-~ Which tho' with Art you salt andfut} 11001 C el, Q GJ,.e, 
AsLawsofCookeryrequire, L"\j jl /JUl(oh L ~rfr, 
And toast them at the clearest Fire; fl> 0!!)" I S 'TTY~ · .}° · .1 
If from adown the hopful Chops 'vr,~n -;J f 
The Fat upon a Cinder drops, , f J ::;; .:'.:,~ f',O_/"YI O:!} 
To stinking Smoak it turns the Flame [1051 of .escn h 0 ~,1.lt-1:> ,'J 
Pois'ning the Flesh from whence it came; y-(lfh(.,~ ,j15J~~ 
And up exhales a greasy Stench, ~CM'---) 'y()ore. 
For which you curse the careles~~l)~ 
So Things, wh~ch must not be exprest (('~ ~ 

) Whe plump into the reeking Chest; (11018vJhrt.~;{f°'- ~(D'f~'t). 
d ~ up an ~xrn.,ental Smell ~~ ('iv,oJi 

✓To taint the Parts from whence they fell. ~ ,JJL 
-P,eu,,,) t The Pettycoats and Gown perfume, c~l\ 

U(\'1-1e_. 
Which waft a Stink round every Room. v"fl 'lf\J 

vt~d'[ 
Thus finishing his grand Survey, [115J ~ 

;,ch"'M,~ __i2:, 
re, f2dc (l\51,t -,) ffp /\ u. 

:...:...J~lt~s -~ ~ n (JI- I . - ,____) 
. ~ . 0 It I >?a 
trUY1tc .....J ,_,/,/,... 

But Vengeance, Goddess never sleeping IY/Uf!i7--' 
s11,~<Ai ;'I of-(acl- 

revvv 
Soon punish'd Strephon for his Peeping; [1201 

His foul Imagination links 
Each Dame he sees with all her Stinks: 
And, ifunsav'ry Odours fly, 
Conceives a Lady standing by: 
All Women his Description fits, [1251 

And both Idea's jump like Wits: 
By vicious Fancy coupled fast, 
And still appearing in Contrast. 
I pity wretched Strephon blind 
To all the Charms of Female Kind; [130J 



Should I the Queen of Love refuse, 

Because she rose from stinking Ooze? 

To him that looks behind the Scene, 

Satira's but some pocky Quean. 
When Celia in her Glory shows, I13sJ 

If Strephon would but stop his Nose; 

(Who now so impiously blasphemes 

Her Ointments, Daubs, and Paints and Creams, 

Her Washes, Slops, and every Clout, 

With which he makes so foul a Rout;) [140J 

He soon would learn to think like me, 

And bless his ravisht Sight to see 

Such Order from Confusion sprung, 

Such gaudy Tulips rais'd from Dung. 

Notes 

1. The names Strephon and Celia come from classical pastoral poetry or romance. 

2. Betty is the generic name for a maidservant. 

3. Lead was used as a cosmetic to whiten the face. 

4. Front, "forehead." 

5. Allum flower, or powded alum, is used as an antiperspirant. 

6. Tripsy, a typical name of a lapdog. 

7. Whelp, "puppy." 

8. Gallypots, "jars." 

9. Pomatum, "ointment for the hair." 

10. Hard, "near." 

11. Frowzy, "messy." 



12. Coifs and Pinners, "night caps." 

13. Glass, "minor." 

14. Machine, "Any complicated piece of workmanship" (Johnson). 

15. "Those Secrets of the hoary deep": See Paradise Lost, 2.890-91: "Before their eyes in 
sudden view appear/The secrets of the hoary Deep. 11 

16. Satira, the heroine of The Rival Queens by Nathaniel Lee; quean, "A worthless woman, 
generally a strumpet" (Johnson). Pocky suggests either smallpox or a venereal disease. 

/ 


